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apprehenHnn on wint of tbe 1U attack u-- in

Tma6li(H. Tot it li km. that the i potion wa

Cttd out fi. yir pM, that the men oii great-r- r

of the chief movers of ththan any one or two
plan fould dvarKo.

Bten thow inhn eonntry ho may have intti-Cttr- d

thii plan of operation hare deceived them-.rlt- ri

; for most of those upon whom they cwintod

rff.ncJ to act in concert with foreigners against

their oneontry.
Why is it that tho government of the United

State doe not take dwiive mtatuies to prevent

the notorious embarkation of men, arms and rno-n- er

from port, and in a vcsrel which sail. conrs-edl- y

for tbe purpoie of atHcktng a country at pre-

sent at peace with her ' And more, why after per-

mitting this, 'and thos compromising her cituen
reUJenl here. ioc it not send our for their protec-

tion a sufficient number of eitiicns t I am awaro

that New Orleans is the only plae " the U. .States
above mentioned can be car-ne- dwhere the operation

on eflitivclv ; and I am still mow surprised

oftnat placo will bo theat it, a the capitalists
heaviest losers should American properly in this

coontry be placed in AH sensible rnor-cha- d

In Mexico wish for peace under whatovor

Torm ol government the nation may think fit to

and iti really vexing to t'link that our se-

curity and that of our property should bo comprom-

ised at home.
We. tho iindcr.ijr.rd prWonors of war, condemn-i-

tobeihot on Monday next, the 11'h mnt. at

7, A. M., by a militrfry court martial, conformable

to the established ciuloin or the country, and com-

posed of officer of the Mexican army, the sentence

being read and interpreted to us on Saturday, at I

I. M by Captain Alexande. I'anlac of slid army,

as our last I'jing words.do declare ourtches Inno-

cent of the charge ofcither participating, colloagne-fn- g

with any person or party having for its object

tho revolutionizing or dittmbing in any way the

tranquility of the government of Mexico, and that
the testimony gtien before the honorable court of

inquiry ill corroborate this declaration, tho iacts

and circumstance being brielly as follow :

That about ino men, comoiod of Americans,

French and Germans, two thirds of which being of

tho first named cla.s, (including three who are na-li-

ofloreign nation but naturalized,) embarked

on tho 0th November Ut on board tho 'American

schooner Mary Jsne, captain Hall, said to have

been chartered or employed by a committee, of

which Mr William Christy, of New Orleans, w as

tho agent, to convoy emigrants to the Texas, then

understood to be at variance wltn me Jicxican (,- -!

crnuient. This opportunity afforded many in pn- -

cunlary circumstances a parage lice, wiucn was

readily embraced and accepted of. The terms

upon Aero, that it was optional whether tho

parly look up anna in defence of tho Texas, or not;
that" they were at lull liberty to act as limy pleas-

ed when landed on tho Texian shore. That taking

adtantage of (his favorable opportunity thoy accor-

dingly cinbaiked the vessel procoedod on the voy
ago, and nothing transpired to indicate a belief but

that all was right as it should be, until the 0th day

wo were out frctn the IJ.luo, although it had been

provioutly nndcrilo.d that a gcnsral, vMth his offi- -

er or staff, was on bosrd the vosiel.whoi-- design

in sight and the vessel atanding in it
nouueed thai it was Tampico; tliat stoamooal
then also in would hao us tuw, Tarn, j

jvco would tn possession. Elated this I

harangoo proceeding from the authority (through j

the intrumenllilr of Caul. Hawkins, one of tho
Genetal Mehia, some wcro ioduced

Join hi standard, but of Ihoto tho could

ml havo exceeded fifty, thirty-fiv- e of vln.tn were
rrench and Creole, ol new urirans, wnooouai
lcrJi.t ii utidertnding. they 'ueinr '

hcmtl.' '",,'ItSc:. th 1u"ter J',
i

premstorely. The Ual had us in tow oon, and '

II (bat ould be crammed bohiw were dnien there
she tin: bar, sd th steam boat toon

sfterwarda. In awful proJicanvenl, mht clo- -

unp nn us, tfce e breaking over efforts werej
ue! I rcaoh the sboro, wIhcIi at imminent tfaugorj
vta Hfretrd ssfelr, and were lanrfod dunns Itio
Utter ?ait niht part ef tho morn-
ing f the follom'ing day.

A formidable surrendered wutaut an attack.
and e bmll fire to dry tr clthig. Tho paity
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WAU WITH TUB SEMINOMA.
Tlp jc v e'ou tlte (Flondtj Courier of thr 7th

,jtc), tint Brft bitll fought un the
31 t lt., is h bwb many on both nJc crc i.Utn

md winln. 1 be btltio ptounj n on iiif
WitMr(Mdirc rirer, about 2.ri milo fium Cat.ip
I.sb HyBO. f4 ttilbin few milo of (be tonn of
lbi Indiin rrior, I'uwoll. Tliu ngapoii.ciit Ian

tl ow hoar txl fic minntef. the first cuii-p- t

tb India it no flank 'oapfx.1 from their liitlinjj

pUrej anl in front of the thicket leaped boldly in-

to line ith I'owell t tl.eir head. At thin mo

wrnt the firo of the whiten did execution; the Indi-

an broke, taking to their cocrt ngain. Out of
2U7 whttea who wore in the battle, l were killed
ami fiW oundtxl, (Jan. Clinch received
IhriHigh his cap una thro' his jacket sleeve.

iivk niurm iiiot nr tub Imiums.
Tho same ipcr says "On Monday,the V!3lh nil.,

a party nf men living nt the house of Hiatus
Ropers, selt'ur at Cninp King, were fired upon
while sltlinp at table, by a party of Indians. The
house was abou"tr0 yards from tho block-hom- e.

Itoyers us sitting at the heid of his ta-

ble, when I lie first intimation given of the foe, was
a volley of. it is thought, at least 100 shots, poured
in upon them through the door. Tito I ridiaii rush-

ed upon tho nouse. Those in, not killed,
out of it, nt tho windows on each side; cccn-po-

The others "veto shot down. A negro wo-

man, the cook, tan bolrind tho counter, (this house
used by as a atoru,) and hiding behind
unobserved by the Indian. Tncy rushed in-

to the Iiuueo, l'ouell at their head, threw down
the table, and looking nround for n moment, left
iho hoiife. Tho the slain wcro Con. Thomson
tho Indian agent, Lieut. Conotatiline Smith,

Rogers, thCKCtllcr, Suggs and llitzlcr. Thro'
(Jen. Thomson were shot filicen bullets, and six-

teen through lingers. The heads of Kogers and
Suggs were shockingly mar.gled. All thW wns
lono in open daylight, within '200 ynrds of Camp
King, and In view of 50 S. troops there at that
t.me.

It is said Gen. Call intends to raise fifteen hun-

dred men by drafts from the militia, and return to
tho aid of Gen. Clinch. The cast Florida people
will have enough to do, niiil we fear moro than
they can do on tlie home stations, to prevent the
Indians from uxleudinu their raviigna farther north.
Gen. Clinch muet of necessity wait for reinforce-
ments hisorces are hardly sullicient to protect
his postr. Tho whole of Bast Florida is in dan-

ger.

KcIalioiiH with fi'Vaiscc.
DOCUMK.NTS ACCOM FAN VING TUB I'HBS-- I

DENTS SI'BCIAL MBSSAGB.

No. 1 is a letter from Mr Forsyth to Mr Birton,
mentioning tho arrival of Mr Livingston, that his
letter had been approved, and stating that Mr
Rothschild was authorized In receive the

No. '2 is from the same to the samo, with in-

structions to make an application to the French
Govcruincnt for payment, in a mild and respectful
manner; and if it should bo promised on a certain
day, to remain, and if nut, to ask for his passports
and return.

No 3. Mr to the VMv dc Ilroglie.

tbasi.atio. D.
LnoxTio.N or thr S. or Auemca,

I'Anis.aith October, 1935.
His Excellency the Duke do Uroglio,

Minuter nf Vurdn . Iffitirs.
Mojcsinfu i.i; Due : HaviiiL' executed to tho

letter tho last instruction! of my Government, in

might bo altogether useless to address your
oxcelloncy, ami to eubimt to you tho conversation
which thpn look place botttcen word fur word,
as I understood it. In pursuing tins course, I am
prompted by double motive ; first, a sincere
losiro to avoia oven tlie slightest misunderstanding
as to tha precise meaning of any expression uted
on either part; awl also with a view, in presenting
melf to my Government, to furnish indisputable
rrooli ot inj iwelily in executing tho instructions
with which 1 Imd tho honor to bo charged, Tno

Monsieur U Due, does interc, vim
.f n rAin 2111. i i

without imuuii.two itV 8,11 "re' wm Bl'Par
Having that Iwas'i'lS'."

hath language and manner the owst',.10 c'nl',0J'
1 beeewd vou to believe. lm.,l,t . ,V;'Cthatory,

la you to partako of that character uTlt!?'
foll must b altribotod to mt ulanr and nut i
my Government, as in that case I abouM i, .
tain that I n.HtKer ropronted Us dispositions nor
iiuniuiiy ooo) ou ii orders.

I fcegan tb conrersatiori by informing yon that
I had requeued an interview ordor of inv Gov

was to act in concert viithllio 1 oxians, ana inauco interview winch I find the honor to have with
us to join him. Of thii however wo received no , your oxcelloncy on tho 20lh of this month, m io

awent, but the truth u Tampico was our der further to comply with those instructions, I

destination and an attack upon tho city, the design, am about to roturn to tho United States. Ilefore
which now ev.dont, and bcfuie tho land leaving France, however, 1 have thousht that it
being was
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were now ler4erJ aims and amwawlton, and nov- - ornowm. and that on tne result of thai intorvioiv
tt having been oJdier before, some probaWy tool "U depend my future movotnoots. I said that
theoi fnmi cunity, uther from eocessity and oth- - I a oroVred t rney totbe French Government

r from cowrxilsion ; and it is asserted and txdie-- j ararc of the very hvoly satisfaction foil by thoyH that rJ one ponon w or had beoe aoquatnteti lm.inl ofl ittceiring tJ now bihI confirmation
Kith lo other. oflh nunibar o'" us, beftrc ofifc Kmg't wlety ; and that 1 us furtharin-oul- d

havo an under.taoding ho were commingled Uucled by tl,e Secretary of Slate to ..Mire vou
odbuodleJ together wore lko a hvard or drove of pefsooally of lu high cooperation. After an

osriw: than a rowpany ufsoldier cwmpeleut to act oMigiog aniirafycKir oxcoUrttcy, I had thu Iton- -
aoth, pniularly against regular Uamotl sol- - or u tubatii tb follow iug quottio :

d.ry. At Vut 6 J. M. "a Sunday ne tte for- - "I aw ir.tiructod by my Goveraneiil to inquire
lutd and mad rrdy for the attack, having t444 , of your eicallncy what are the introliona of Hi.
lo our number tbji from 35 to 60 citueru, u4-- 1 Mjoij' GovernwoM in relation to the fund to-
iler of adherent, sod wmeh were alljadged to Ui tod by the Ckawbers !
Mrxtrsa. a SMMober twang fdlew prisoners with Us! Ilvttg wnlten a despatch to Ills Ma esty's
butstilhoKt lualta ltu wouiMt. Haviog no Uv Cisarsc t AWe at Wasluiigtos. with muroc-risoa-

were ertsanlr cipUe4 fromobn- - j isons to oawoinuuicsto it to Mr Forsyth, and M.
as rrvmai rttoeUaUy u io in iNe part, ttith a . Fageot banog read it to Mr Foiavth, I have ootti-u-

dctrMimi not to is cwsct with it, Ut j trig la say in addition to that dMpiteh.'
s.bsal Ciiuhci tUia of nr, tnoS tjde I ici ia !o rutf acted to jrvj.e ut voxr
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To this fUMtl. tlrtl . tig
loftri's answer, rs 1 ui,ur;'"nl
if rtreewtry, wliOn.tUo Oovr tf tb irtTTTii'ed

State, shall, by a written fcflit al cm:i rjicaln tr,

have exprtotej it regret at ttie nnundtrstanding
which ha faken place between tbe two Govern-

ment; assuring us tint tin misunderstanding was
founjed on an error, that it did not intend to call

in qiiestiou tho good faith of His Majesty's Gov-

ernment; the funds arc there, we nro rr ady to pay.
In thedrspalch to M. I'sgeol, wo gave Iho views
of our Government on this question. -- Mr'Forsyth
not having thought proper to acep! a ropy of that
despatch, and having said that the Guve-nma- of
the Unite: States could not receive a communica-
tion in such a form, I have mailing to add. I am
forced to entrench myself behind that desputch.
If the Government of tho United Slates does not
givn this aMtirance, we shall bo obliged lo think
that this misunderstanding is not the result of an
error, and tho business will stop there."

To your excellency's offer lo communicate to
me the despatch of M. 1'ageot, 1 replied that, na

my instructions had no lefnreucu to that question,
I did not think myself authorised to diseusN it.

After sonic minutes, I roso am) said, ''In a short
lime I shall have the Honor of wri.ing to your ex-

cellency."
Vou answered, "I shall, at nil times, receive

with pleasure any communication addressed to mc

on the part of the Goicrnmcutoftho United States,"
and our conversation ended.

Such, Monsieur )c Due, as far uh my memory
serves rr.e, aro the literal expressions employed by
both of us. Shoot J you discover, any inaccuracies
in the relation which I have the honor lo submit to
)ou, it will give me pleasure, as it will be my duty,
to correct them. If, on thu contrary, thin relation
should appear to you in every respect conformable
to the truth, I take the liberty of claiming from
your kindness a confirmation of it for thu reasons
which I have already, I believe, cuflicicntly explai-
ned.

I eigerly avail myself nf this occasion, Mon-
sieur le Due, to renew tho assurances of tho very
high consideration with which I have tho honor
to lie,

Vour excellency's most obedient, humble servant,
THUS: I. BARTON.

No 4. Thr Duke de Hraglic to Mr Barton.

thaslatio.n. B.

I'aius, October 20, 1630.
To T. 1. Barton, Charge d' . IJfaircs of the United

States :
Sin : I have received the letter which you did

mo the honor to address to n;o on the 21th of this
mon'.li.

You nro desirous of giving your Government a
faithful account of tho conversation which vou
hail wi'.li ino on the "lull ; wioiu uuuln.ul.;..ti,iU
to moil statement of that conversation, you request
mc to indicate tho involuntary errors which 1 may
remark in tt. I appreciate the motives which

you, and tho importances which you attach
to the exactness ol thu statement; and I therefore
hasten to point out three errors which havo found
their way into your report, acknowledging, ut tho
samo time, its pcifect conformity on all other
points, with tlio explanations interchanged between
us.

In reply to your question If'hether the lung's
Govirnment Mould mime any Jixea" and determined

period al rhich it would lie dhposcd to jiay the ttcw
tyjitc militant I you make mc say, 'Tomorrow, it
necessary; when the Government of the U. States
shall, by n written official communication, have ex-

pressed its regret at tho misunderstanding that has
taken placo between tho two Governments ; assu-
ring us that this misiindcri-tandiii- is founded on an
error, that it did not intend lo call in question the
good faith of His Maji'stjV Government," he.

Now, this is what 1 really tald : "Tomorrow,
today, inr lediatuly, if the Government of tho U,
Stales is ready on its part to declare to us, by

its claim, (reclumiition) to us offiei.illy in
ritinji, ihat it regrou iho misunderstanding wind,

has arisen botween tho two countriet ; that tins
im.undcrttandiug is lonnJeil upon a niutuku, ituu
that it never entered into its intention (imu.ee) lo
call in ques.ion tho good fuith of the French Gov-

ernment, nor to taku a menacing attitude towards
France."

By tho terms of your report, I am made to havo
continued thus : "In tho despatch to M. I'ugeot,
ttcgavc tho views of our Government on this
question. Mr Forsyth, not having thought prop
or lo accept a copy of that despatch, and having
said that tlio Government of tho United Slates
could not receive the communication in that form,"
kc. Thu was not what I said, because such wus
not Iho language of Mr Fors)th lo M. I'ugeot.
On refhmg the copy olfurcd to him by that Charge
d' Affaire, Mr Fourth gave as the only reason,
Mul if irasrt document of which he could make no uu;
and that ta the p.irai--e repeated by me.

Mr Forsyth made no objection to the form which
I had adopted to communicato to the Federal Go-

vernment the viows of the King's Government; in
fact not only is there nothing unusual in that form;
tot only is it employed in tho intercourse between
ono Uovornment and anotl.- -' '- - i

uu.hv u iiwi me irritation which might involun-
tarily arise from an exchange of contradictory note
in a direct controversy, but reflection on tho cir-
cumstance aad respective positions of tho two
countries will cloarly show that it was chosen pre-ci.e- iy

in a spirit of conciliation and regard for tho
Federal Governmont.

Finally, sir, aittr having said, "If the Govern-mc- ut

of the United States does not give this assu-rsnc- e,

we sin 1 be obliged to think that this misun-
derstanding i t the rMUt 0f an error," I did not
add, "and the buwnc.s will stop there." This last
error is, however, of so little importance, that I

to notwo it.
Receive, tr, the asiuranec ofmy high conndor

H"0' V. BROGUE.
No S i Mr Barton's letter to the Duke de Brog

ue, demanding hi passport, and stating as a rea-
son for hi departure, tbe uu the part
of Hi Majotiy' Government, of the stipulation
of the Treaty of July 1S31.

Na 0 is a nolo from the Duke de Bronlio in Mr
Barton, comply ioff with his roqueal, and adding
htt ej to Un rK5i for leaving, he hid nothing

, . ii ,' "Ti It l .if
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WaiHingion.Dcc. 1, 183.1.

To the lTon. Jubn Forsyth,
Stcrttary uj Slatt of the United Statrt i

Sia: On the 11th of September last I had the
honor, a 1 was authorized, lo read to yon a des
patch, which his excellency the Minister of For
eign Affairs had addressed to mr on Iho 17th of
June previous, rospecting the slalo of tho relation
between France and tho United State. Tho oh-ic- ct

nf l In communication uas tn make known to
lie Cabuiot of Wasiu lgloii, ma form often om

ployed, the point of now from which the King's
Government regarded 'ho difficulties between tho
two countritts, and to indlcat tho means by which,
in ile opinion, they might be terminated in a man
ner honorable to both Government. 1 was also
authorised to allow you, in cao you should desiro
it, to take a copy of I his despatch; but contrary to
i he expectation which diplomatic usage in such ca-

se permitted me to entertain, you thought proper
to refuse to request it.

1 legrettcd this resolution of yours, sir, nt the
time, because in the first place it appeared lo he at
variance with (t'ecarter de) that conciliatory spirit
which so particularly characterized tho communi-
cation just innilo to you; and next, as it seemed in
a manner lo deprive the Cabinet of Washington nf
the means of knowing, in their full extent, the
views of tho King's Government, of which an at-

tentive examination of tho I uko dn Broghe's letter
could alone havo enabled it to form n just estimate.
Those regrets, sir, have not diminished, and at tiio
moment when tho l'residont is about tn communi-
cato to Congress the stnto of the relations between
Franco and the United St&tc, I consider it useful
and necessary, for tlio interests of nil, to endeavor
to placo him in possession of all the facts which
may afford him the mcutis of giving un exact ac-

count of tho real disposition and viows of tho King's
Government on tho subject of the existing difficul-
ties.

With this intention, and from a desiro to neglect
nothing which, by offering to tho American Gov-

ernment another opportunity of nuking itself ac-

quainted minutely with the highly conciliatory sen-

timents ofhis Majesty's Governmont, may contrib-
ute to restore good understanding between the Cab-ino- ts

of Farisand Washington, I have the honor to
transmit to you n copy of tho Duko ilo Broglie's
despatch, and to Tcquost you to placo it under the
eye of thu President.

1 embrace this opportunity, sir, to renew to you
tho assurance of the high consideration A'ith which
I havo tho honor, kc.

A. I'AGEOT.
No. 10. Mr. Funyth to M. Pageot.

DnFARTMiiMr or Statu.
Washington, 3d Doc. 1330.

Sir : I had yesterday tho honor to receive your
note ol tho 1st instant, with tho accompanying pa
per, purporting to bo a copy of a lottor. addressed,
uudurdatc of tho I7th of Juno last,by his excellen
cy tlio IJuko do Uroglio, .Minister ot Foreign Af-
fairs of France, lo yourself.

After referring to what occurred in our interview
of tho lllh of September, in regard to the original
lottor, and expressing your regrotn at tlu course I

then fell it my duty lo tako, you request mc to
placo thu copy enclosed in your letter under thu
oyc of the I'rcKidcut.

In allowing you, during that intorviow, lo road
to mo the Duko do Broglie's despatch, which I
cheerfully did, you wore enabled to avail yourself
oi mat intormal moiic oi apprizing this Department
of iho viewg of your Government in tho full extent
authorized by diplomatic usasc. Tho question
whether or nut I should ask a copy of that despatch,
was, of CLiirso, left as it should havo been bv your
Governmont, exclusively to my discretion. My
reasons, for not making that request, worn frankly
Mated to you, founded on a conviction thai, in tho
existing state of thu relations, between tho two
eountrip?, tho President would think it most prop-
er that every communication upon tho subject in
difference between them, designed to influence his
conduct, bhould, before it was submitted to his con-

sideration, bo made to assume tho otlicial form
to a direct communication from ono Govern-

ment to another, by which alana ho could be ena-
bled lo cause a suitable reply to bo given to it, and
to submit it, should such a step become necessary,
to his associates in the Government. I had alio
the honor, at tho tame lime, to assure you, that
any direct column dcation from yourself, as the rep-
resentative of tho King's Governmeut, lo mc, em-
bracing the contents of this despatch, nr any other
matter you might bo authorized to communicate in
tho accustomed mode, would be laid without delay
bnliirn il.o tuil..i, ..tjiu miuomuuiiij
cuivc from him an early and just consideration.

It cannot havo escaped vour reflections that my
duty required that tho circumstances of tho inter
view between us should be reported lo tho Presi-
dent, and that tlio discovery of nny error on my
part, in representing his viows of the course proper
to be pursued on that occasion would, without fall,
havo been promptly communicated to you. That
duty was performod. Tho substanco of our fntor-vio-

and tho rcaon by which my course in it had
been guiuod, wore immediately communicatod to,
and entirely approved by him. I could not, there-for- e,

have anticipated that, after so long a ;oriod
had elapsed, and without any change in tho condi-
tion of otTairs, should haveyou regarded it as use-
ful or proper to revive tho subject at tho lime and
in tho form you have seen fit to adopt. Cordially
reciprocating, however, tho conciliatory sentiments
oxprestedin your note, and in deferenco to your re-
quest, 1 havo again consulted the Prcidcnt cn the
sujoct, and am instructed to inform you that the
opinion expressed by me in tho interview betweenu. and subsequently confirmed by him, remains un-- i
changed ; and I therefi.ro respectfully restoreto you the copy of the Duko do Uroglio'. letter,
a I cannot mako tho use of il ubirb i ,1 i

I am alto in.lructed to asy tbat tho President
enterUios a decided conviction that a departure, inthe pretont caae, from the ordinary and accu.lomed
method of international communication la calculn-le- d

to increase, rather than lo diminish, tho dilficul-tn- .
unhappily exutmg between Franco nd the

, ., Stale, a Uiat i' oWrrancc in their fu-- 'I

b me! l.kely to bring about
!i, .ie it : . .,- .maw of ifcon difficiittit cn

' . tmtb pariif . Such a result hj
. Km and hu will omit nothtiif

k.u loithfbl discharge of hi dulle
i ' by I b ;t may be promoted.

In i'h. ;:. i I am dtctrd by turn to repent lo you
i ie nmtoiam iiutfe in our in September
last, thatt.)-- i r'vial communication you may think
proper : a JdU . this Government, will prompt
iy receive such coniideralion a may bo due to It

contonts.sud to the Interest involved in tho subject
to which It may refer.

As the enclosed paper i not considered (he ub
jeet of reply, you will allow mo tu add, for the pur
pose ol preventing any misconception in this re --

peer, tha! my silenco in regard to ita content I not
to he riinMrtted as admitting the accuracy ofany of
the statements or reasoning contained in it.

1 I vo theh.nor to ren 'x1, tie
JOHN FORSYTH.

No. 1 1 is n lottor from M. I'ngeot to Mr
Forsyth, Dec. fi, expressing his astonishment
nt thu return of n document so very impor-
tant, in tho presont stnto of the relations bo-
tween tho two countries. Ho says tho form
is "not only sanctioned by tlio doplomatic
linages ofnll nations and till ngc.i, but also
Iho most direct which 1 could possibly havo
chosen, to mako known the real disposition
of my Government to tho President of the
United States, and through him to Congress
and the American People." lie then speaks
of having fulfilled all the duties prescribed
to him, mid expresses his deep regret thut
tho misunderstanding Rhottld bo kept iip
by no weighty difficulties that involves ei-
ther the interests or dignity of the two coun-
tries.

No. 12 is from the same to the same, lay-in- g

.down his official churacter as charge d'
Affaires, and asking tho protection o I the
Government as a private individual until
such time ns ho could conveniently depart.

No 13 is the response to tho above.

From the N. Y. Courier Enquirer.
'J exits. Wo havo received some further

particulars of tho assault and capture of San
Antonio do Htuar, by the To.xians. On
Saturday, the 5th Dec. 300 of the Colonial
troops entered 'the town of Son Antonio un-
der tho command of Col. It. Milam. They
could not at first get possession of the pub-
lic square owing tho the walls and ditches

the mouths of the strccts,cach of which
was likewise defended by two pieces ofAr-
tillery, and in consequence of this, they oc-upi- cd

some buildings and tops of houses ad-
jacent. Here they remained batling un-
ceasingly night and day, until Wednesdaytj Oth, when they forced their way into the
square and diovo tho enemy ncross the riv-
er into their fort called the "Alamo."

In llieso ruIntrVo situations thoy continued
untilThursday 10th, whon the enemy capit-
ulated.

By tho capitulation upwards of 1000 yiel-
ded to less than 300. The town itself was
surrendered with 24 pieces of biass artillery,
11)00 rounds of powder, ball, grape and can-niste- r,

wiih the public stores of every de-
scription.

This gloiious conquest was achieved, with
a loss on the part of the conquerors, of only
3 killed and l2Q wounded, while the loss of
the enemy in killed is variously estimated,
at from GO to 150.

Reinforcements are flocking to Te.xa,
from all quarters. On tho 29th Dec. four
schooners arrived at Volasco, having on
board 220 volunteers from Georgia, and on
the morning of the 1st of January, tho na-
tional armed vessel of Texas "Liberty" met
in the river near Fort Jackson, the steamboat
Yellowstone, bound for Texas, with more
than 100 volunteers on board. Volunteers
aro besides hourly arriving by the different
land routes, and one account concludes by
saying "In a short time there will be a force
sufficient in Texas to carry the wnr, if ne-
cessary, even to the walls of Mexico."

From the UnitoJ State Tilognipli of Saturday laal.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Yesterday Mr Adams sent in his regular
adhesion to Gen. Jackson and his war move-
ment. He introduced a resolution for tho
appointment of a committee to examine into
the cause of tho failure of the three million
appropriation of the last year. Ho then
commenced a regular vituperative uttack on
the Senate, which, however, was aimed prin-- Iv.. i Mi. Weljtor. audi was lii zealand so delighted were tho administration
members of the House, that they clapped
lum. This was received by him with man-
liest satisfaction, and the delight was mutu- -
al. We presume we may consider him as
regularly enrolled along with his
Secrctary.Richard Rush.

Mr. Adams defended warmly his vote for
the three millions, and said if there was nny
.xct or his life of which he was more proud
than any other, it was that vote ! He de-clai- ed

that in the honesty ofhis henrt he
had really believed that the President would
not abuse the power given to him in the dis-
position of the money !

He owned that it wns Kovnn ;,.. n'
clock Itl tlio fi von i nif nf tUn nwil.i ,.rl.
journment ofCongress, before the three mil
ium impropriation was moved, but he justi- -
nuu ii on inet,roun(i "Hint tlie country was
in IMMINENT DANGER nv war." Ir
was, he said, necessary to guard against the

iuuuu ui inn ing ino wans oi tne capital
battered down. Tins wns rrrillv mil Ifnrnrl.
ing Herod, and carrying

.
the matter a great

. . ..1 1 V t"i;ui mu i,i r. it was lawn" new crounu:
for this is the first time that we havo heard
anv thin" of n War br!nrr cn IliMnnnnnl' na
all this would mako it to have been at thut
tunc or even now. Mr. Adams wrgel. U


